
Fraternal brothers,
In a few short years, the ISCA will celebrate 

its 50th Anniversary. To document this milestone 
event, we are pleased to announce an historic new 
book commemorating our special fraternity and its 
members. This book will be unique in that it will 
feature biographical portraits and stories from you, 
our members, and we need you to participate! 

Those of you who participated in our last 25th 
Anniversar history book in 1988 understand the 
importance of such a milestone event and the 
memories this book will preserve. For those of you 
who were not a part of that project, this historic book 
will give you a chance to document your legacy of 
community service so that future generations might 
learn and be encouraged!

What You Need to do

Type your biography in 150 words or less along 
with two photos (one with Fez and one in costume) 
and send it to our publisher. Please submit deceased 
member’s biographies and photos to be included in 
the Clowns Visited by the Black Camel memorial.

You may also submit historic photographs and 
general interest stories of 1,000 words or less for 
the editor’s review. When sending photos please 
write your name, address and caption on the back.

First 750 Copies

The first 750 copies of 
the Collector’s Edition 
of International Shrine 
Clown Association will be 
individually hand-numbered. 
Order now to get a lower number!

I thank each of you in advance for participating 
in this important project.

Sincerely,

John “Hambone” Wilbanks
President, ISCA

Collector’s Edition

# _____ of 750056

To Order Books
1-877-427-2665 or www.acclaimpress.com

Only $54.95 each plus shipping & handling

This 9" x 12" volume will be bound in rich gold leatherette with smyth-
sewn binding and acid free archive safe paper.

international shrine Clown assoCiation

50th Anniversary History

Book Contents
H An overview history of the International Shrine Clown 

Association, its leaders, milestones and accomplishments
H Regional Histories and Unit Histories
H Selected essays and articles  contributed by ISCA Members 

along with photos of and by members.
H Biographies and photos of ISCA members
H Biographies and photos of Clowns Visited by the Black 

Camel
H A leather edition also available



ISCA 50th AnnIverSAry hIStory Qty. PrICe totAl

Deluxe Hardbound Edition  $54.95

Leather Edition (100% genuine bonded leather)  $89.95

To emboss your name on cover (24 spaces)   $6.00

Shipping and Handling: $6.00 first book   $6.00

($3.50 each additional book to same address)

                                                        TOTAL

Please Check Method of Payment:    
q Check/Money Order (Payable to Acclaim Press)
q Visa  q Mastercard  q Discover

Name on Credit Card

Card #

Expiration Date                     /

Mail orders & materials to:
ISCA 50th AnnIverSAry Book

Acclaim Press
PO Box 238

Morley, MO 63767

Name (Please Print)

Address

City    State ZiP

Phone    E-mail Address

Order toll-free: 1-877-427-2665
Order online: www.acclaimpress.com

Print name to be embossed on cover ( up to 24 spaces )

1BRO-ISCA-DS-For Office Use Only
Ck# Amount Date
# of photos Photo #s Emb code

Book to Be puBlished June 2013
hurry – order now to get the lowest numBer Book!

PERSONAL DATA
NAME _____________________________________________________________________
CLOWN NAME _____________________________________________________________
ADDRESS _________________________________________________________________
CITY ______________________ ST/PROV/COUNTRY________________ ZIP _________
PHONE: HOME ____________________WORK/CELL _____________________________
EMAIL ____________________________________________________________________
DATE OF BIRTH __________________ PLACE OF BIRTH _________________________
BLACK CAMEL CALLED (if applicable) ________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

MASONIC HISTORY
LODGE ____________________________________________________________________
DATE RAISED ______________________________________________________________
TEMPLE ___________________________________________________________________
DATE WALKED THE HOT SANDS_____________________________________________
CLOWN UNIT ______________________________________________________________
DATE JOINED ______________________________________________________________
HISTORY WITH UNIT/REGION/ISCA __________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

GENERAL INFORMATION (Optional)
MARITAL STATUS __________________________________________________________
LADY’S NAME _____________________________________________________________
CHILDREN’S NAME(S) ______________________________________________________
GRANDCHILDREN _________________________________________________________
EMPLOYMENT _____________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

WATTS, WILLIAM C. (Strawberry), was born in Birmingham, AL, 
June 25, 1927. After attending school he served in the U.S. Navy during 
WW II. He married Tommie Donnell and had six children and many 
grandchildren. They reside in Alvin, TX where he owned and operated a 
chain of shoe repair outlets.

“Strawberry” brought to the 
ISCA a long career of leader-
ship which included Worship-
ful Master of St. Johns Lodge 
F&AM #5, Worthy Patron of 
West Columbia Chaot #705 
O.E.S., Thrice Illustrious Mas-
ter of Columbia Chapter #32, 
High Priest of Columbia Coun-
cil #29, Commander of Litt S. Perry Commandry #111, Ambassador to 
the Grand Chapter of Texas, Steward of Grand Council of Royal and 
Select Masters of Texas and Chairman of the Masonic Oak Picnic & 
Pilgrimage of Texas.

“Strawberry” Watts had an equally impressive record as a Shriner. He 
was a member of El Mina Temple where he was appointed Ambassador, 
served as President of the Brazoria Shrine Club and Director of the Jest-
ers Court #97.

In following his hobby of Clowning he was a charter member and 
Past President of the Braz Clowns, and Past President of the Texas 
Shrine Clown Association, and was inducted at the Clown Hall of Fame 
in Delavan as the ISCA Clowns of the Year, April 20, 1991.

He served three appointments as Ambassador for the ISCA before his 
election as 3rd Vice President at the 1981 Mid-Winter in Orlando, FL.

On February 25, 1984 “Strawberry” was installed as President of the 
International Shrine Clown Association.

William C. “Strawberry” Watts received the visit of the Black Camel 
on November 26, 1997.

SAMPLE

What to send: 1) Complete Biography form below or written biography (150 words or less, over 150 words, charge is 15¢/word). 2) Two pho-
tographs: one taken with Fez and one taken in costume. NOTE: All materials will be returned to you. You don’t have to order a book to be 
included, but must be a member of ISCA. A special section “Called by the Black Camel” will feature our Brothers called before us. Please 
send these in now or as they come available until the deadline. If you do not wish to write our biography, the publisher will write it for you. 
Simply fill out the form below and an editor will compose your biography for inclusion in the book at no charge. Use additional paper as 

needed and mail to: Acclaim Press, PO Box 238, Morley, MO 63767, or Email photos (300 DPI resolution) and biography to: 
ISCA@acclaimpress.com. Questions: direct to Dan “Cravin” Elmore, ISCA historian at imcravin@suddenlink.net or Acclaim Press.


